Peony root extract upregulates transthyretin and phosphoglycerate mutase in mouse cobalt focus seizure.
Cobalt focus is a seizure focus model in which cerebral neurons exhibit long-lasting severe spike discharges, followed by neuronal death. However, the neuronal death is prevented when peony root extract (PR) is administered prior to cobalt application. We tested the hypothesis that PR modulates the expression of neuroprotective proteins in the cerebrum of mouse cobalt focus by proteomic analysis using two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and mass spectrometry to screen for differentially expressed proteins. Analyses revealed that transthyretin, a carrier protein for thyroid hormones and retinoids, and the brain form of phosphoglycerate mutase, a glycolytic enzyme, were upregulated in the cobalt-treated mouse cerebrum and further increased by PR administration in association with upregulation of neurogranin/RC3, a target of the transcriptional activation by thyroid hormones and retinoids. These findings suggest that PR-induced protection of mouse cerebral neurons involves neurotrophic events caused by thyroid hormones and/or retinoids and enhanced glycolysis.